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NEWS  ABOUT  MEDICINE  &  HEALTH 
Frequently asked questions - XDR-TB  (Part I1) 

(Continued  from previous issue) 

11. Can the TB vaccine, known as the BCG vaccine, prevent 
XDR-TB?  
The BCG vaccine prevents severe forms of TB in children, such 
as TB meningitis. It would be expected that BCG would have 
the same effect in preventing severe forms of TB in children, 
even if they were exposed to XDR-TB, but it may be less 
effective in preventing pulmonary TB in adults, the commonest 
and most infectious form of TB. The effect of BCG against 
XDR-TB would therefore likely be very limited. New vaccines 
are urgently needed, and WHO and members of the Stop TB 
Partnership are actively working on new vaccines. 
12. What is the link between XDR-TB and HIV/AIDS? Why 
in some places is XDR-TB so highly linked with or associated 
with HIV? Are most people with HIV-TB now infected with 
MDR-TB and XDR-TB? 
TB is one of the most common infections in people living with 
HIV/AIDS – because so many people are already infected with 
TB bacteria (see No. 1 above). In places where XDR-TB is most 
common, people living with HIV are at greater risk of becoming 
infected with XDR-TB, compared with people without HIV, 
because of their weakened immunity. If there are a lot of HIV-
infected people in these places, then there will be a strong link 
between XDR-TB and HIV. Fortunately, in most of the places 
with high rates of HIV, XDR-TB is not widespread. For this 
reason, the majority of people with HIV who develop TB will 
have drug-susceptible or ordinary TB, and can be treated with 
standard first-line anti-TB drugs (see No. 1 above). For those 
with HIV infection, treatment with antiretroviral drugs will 
likely reduce the risk of becoming infected with XDR-TB, just 
as it does with ordinary TB. 
13. How do I know if I have TB or XDR-TB?  
Symptoms of XDR-TB are no different from ordinary or drug-
susceptible TB: a cough with thick, cloudy mucus (or sputum), 
sometimes with blood, for more than 2 weeks; fever, chills, and 
night sweats; fatigue and muscle weakness; weight loss; and in 
some cases shortness of breath and chest pain. If you have these 
symptoms, it does not mean you have XDR-TB, but it does 
mean you must go and see a doctor for a check-up. If you are 
already a patient with TB and you are taking treatment , if after a 
few   weeks  of  treatment  at least some of these symptoms are 
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not improving,  you  should  inform  your clinician  or 
nurse. 

14. Is it safe to travel to places where XDR-TB has 
been identified?  

XDR-TB has been found in every region of the world, 
though it is still very rare. People who are at most risk, 
if they do come into contact with someone with XDR-
TB, are those with reduced immunity to infectious 
diseases, such as those with HIV infection or other 
medical conditions that can weaken a person's 
immunity. It is also advised that such people should 
avoid high-risk areas where there are no infection 
control measures in place. Air travel itself carries only 
very minimal risks of infection with TB of any kind. 
Travelers with concerns about visiting countries with 
XDR-TB, or other health risks,  
should seek advice from their doctor, national 
authorities, or trusted travel web sites such as 
www.who.int/topics/travel  

15. What should be done if a person has been in 
contact with a known or suspect case of XDR-TB?  

Anyone who has been in contact with someone 
known, or suspected of having, XDR-TB should 
consult their doctor or a local TB clinic and be 
screened to see if they have TB. This is most 
important if the person has any symptoms of TB (see 
No. 13 above). If they have a cough, they will be 
asked to provide a sample of sputum, which will be 
tested for evidence of TB. Several other tests will be 
performed in the clinic, including a skin test and a 
chest radiograph. If TB is found, treatment will be 
started with the drugs to which the person’s TB is 
most likely to respond. If there is any evidence of 
infection with TB bacteria but without TB disease, 
preventive treatment may be given (the choice of 
drugs will depend upon the known drug resistance 
pattern) or the person may simply be asked to attend 
regularly for a check up. 

16. What risks do health-care workers face with 
XDR-TB, particularly those who may be HIV-
positive themselves? 

To protect health-care workers who may come into 
contact with infectious TB patients, appropriate and 
strict infection control measures must be implemented 
in health-care facilities at all times. Health care 
workers are also encouraged to make sure they are 
aware of their HIV status so that they can avoid 
putting themselves at risk of exposure. 

17. How quickly can XDR-TB be diagnosed?  

This depends on the patient’s access to health-care 
services. If TB bacteria are found in the sputum, the 
diagnosis of TB can be made in a day or two, but this 
finding will not be able to distinguish between drug-
susceptible and drug-resistant TB. To evaluate drug 
susceptibility, the bacteria need to be cultivated and 
tested in a suitable laboratory. Final diagnosis in this 
way for TB, and especially for XDR-TB, may take 
from 6 to 16 weeks. To reduce the time needed for 
diagnosis, new tools for rapid TB diagnosis are 
urgently needed. 

18. What is WHO doing to combat XDR-TB?  

First, WHO is ensuring that the health authorities 
responsible for TB control receive accurate 
information about XDR-TB. Second, WHO is 
emphasizing that good TB control prevents the 
emergence of drug resistance in the first place, and 
that the proper treatment of MDR-TB prevents the 
emergence of XDR-TB. This is completely in line 
with the new Stop TB Strategy launched in March 
2006. Third, WHO is disseminating MDR-TB 
guidelines for national TB control programme 
managers published in May 2006 to help countries 
establish effective programmes to combat drug-
resistant TB. Fourth, the WHO Stop TB and HIV 
departments are coordinating an international 
response through a WHO Global Task Force on 
XDR-TB which met for the first time in October 2006. 
Latest information and regular updates on XDR-TB, 
and related TB issues, will be published on the WHO 
Stop TB web site at www.who.int/tb and on the Stop 
TB Partnership web site at www.stoptb.org WHO 
Stop TB Department - 17 October 2006 
Source:  http://www.who.int/tb/xdr/faqs/en/index.html 

 
Fact Sheet on Dengue Fever and Dengue Haemorrhagic Fever 

 
Dengue is an acute fever caused by a virus. It occurs 
in two forms: 

(a) Dengue Fever 
(b) Dengue Haemorrhagic Fever 

Dengue fever is marked by the onset of sudden high 
fever, severe headache and pain behind the eyes, 
muscles and joints. 

Dengue Haemorrhagic fever (DHF) is a more severe 
form, in which bleeding and sometimes shock occurs 

leading to death. It is most serious in children. 
Symptoms of bleeding usually occur after 3-5 days of 
fever. 
The high fever continues for five to six days  
(103 - 105°F of or 39- 40°C). It comes down on the 
third or the fourth day but rises again. The patient 
feels much discomfort and is very weak after the 
illness. Dengue spreads rapidly and may affect large 
number of people during an epidemic resulting in 
reduced work productivity, but most importantly 
causing the loss of lives. 
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Recognition of Dengue fever 

 Sudden onset of high fever 
 Severe headache (mostly in the forehead) 
 Pain behind the eyes which worsens with eye 

movement 
 Body aches and joint pains 
 Nausea or vomiting 

Recognition of Dengue Haemorrhagic Fever and 
Shock 

Symptoms similar to dengue fever plus, anyone of the 
following: 
(1) Severe and continuous pain in abdomen; 
(2) Bleeding  from  the  nose, mouth and gums or skin   
      bruising;  
(3) Frequent vomiting with or without blood; 
(4) Black stools, like coal tar; 
(5) Excessive thirst (dry mouth);  
(6) Pale, cold skin  
(7) Restlessness, or sleepiness 

Treatment 

There is no specific medicine for the treatment of the 
disease. However proper and early treatment can 
relieve the symptoms and prevent complications and 
death. Aspirin and Brufen should be avoided in 
dengue fever, as it is known to increase the 
bleeding tendency and also it increases the 
stomach pain. Paracetamol can be given on medical 
advice. If one or more signs of Dengue 
Haemorrhagic fever are seen, take the patient to 
the hospital immediately. Give fluids to drink 
while transferring the patient to the hospital. 

Basic Facts on Dengue 

(a)How dengue spreads? 

Dengue is spread by the bite of an infected mosquito 
Aedes aegypti. The mosquito gets the virus by biting 
the infected persons. The first symptoms of the 
disease occur about 5-7 days after an infected bite. 

There is no way to tell if a mosquito is carrying the 
dengue virus. Therefore, people must protect 
themselves from all mosquito bites. 

(b)Where does the mosquito live? 

The mosquito rests indoors, in closets and other dark 
places. Outside, they rest where it is cool and shaded. 
The female mosquito lays her eggs in water containers 
in and around homes, schools and other areas in 
towns or villages. These eggs become adult in about 
10 days. 

 

(c)Where does the mosquito breed? 

Dengue mosquitoes breed in stored exposed water 
collections. Favoured breeding places are: 
Barrels, drums, jars, pots, buckets, flower vases, plant 
saucers, tanks, discarded bottles, tins, tyres, water 
cooler, etc. and a lot more places where rainwater 
collects or is stored. 
Prevention of Dengue 
All efforts of control should be directed against the 
mosquitoes. It is important to take control measures to 
eliminate the mosquitoes and their breeding places. 
However, the efforts should be intensified before the 
transmission season (during and after the rainy 
season) and at the time of the epidemic. 

Prevent Mosquito Bites: 

Dengue mosquitoes bite during the daytime. Protect 
yourself from the bite. 
(1) Wear full sleeve clothes and long dresses to cover      

the limbs 
(2) Repellent -care should be taken in using repellents 

on small children and the elderly; 
(3) Use mosquito coils and electric vapour mats 

during the daytime to prevent Dengue; 
(4) Use mosquito nets - to protect babies, old people 

and others, who may rest during the day. The 
effectiveness of such nets can be improved by 
treating them with permethrin (pyrethroid 
insecticide). Curtains (cloth or bamboo) can also 
be treated with insecticide and hung at windows 
or doorways, to repel or kill mosquitoes. 

(5) Protection of people sick with dengue - 
Mosquitoes become infected when they bite 
people who are sick with dengue. Mosquito nets 
and mosquito coils will effectively prevent 
mosquitoes from biting sick people and help stop 
the spread of dengue 

Prevention multiplication of mosquitoes: 

Mosquitoes which spread dengue live and breed in 
and around houses. 

 Drain water from coolers, tanks, barrels, 
drums and buckets, etc.;  

 There should be no water in coolers when not 
in use; 

 Remove from the house all objects, e.g. plant 
saucers, etc. which have water collected in 
them; 

 Remove water from refrigerator drip pans 
every other day; 

 All stored water containers should be kept 
covered all the time;  

 Discard solid waste and objects where water 
collects, e.g. bottles, tins, tyres, etc. 
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      ALWAYS REMEMBER 
 

 Dengue is a serious viral disease transmitted 
by the bite of the mosquito; 

 Dengue infection occurs in two forms: 
Dengue fever and Dengue Haemorrhagic 
Fever; 

 Dengue fever is a severe flu like illness that 
affects older children and adults but rarely 
causes death; 

 Dengue haemorrhagic fever (DHF) is a more 
severe form, in which bleeding and 
occasionally shock occur, leading to death, 
mostly in children; 

 Persons suspected of having dengue fever or 
DHF must see a doctor at once. Dengue 
haemorrhagic fever is a deadly disease and 
early recognition and treatment can save lives. 
Unless proper treatment is given promptly, 
the patient may go into shock and die. 

 Severe abdominal pains (black stools), 
bleeding on the skin or from the nose or gums 

 
 

sweating, cold skin are danger signs. If 

anyone of them is noticed take the patient to a 
hospital immediately. Give fluids to drink 
during transfer to the hospital; 

 Give nutritious food and fluids to drink to the 
patients; 

 Dengue mosquitoes bite during the day; 
 The patient should be kept under a mosquito 

net  or  in  a  screened  room during the period 
of illness; 

 Screen your rooms against mosquitoes or use 
mosquito nets or use mosquito repellent; 

 Discard  objects  in  which water collects, e.g. 
tins,  cans,  coconut  shells,  etc. Do  not allow 
water  to  collect  in  pits  around your houses. 
All stored water containers should be covered 
all  the  time. This  will   prevent  breeding  of 
Dengue mosquitoes, and 

 Doctors and health workers  treating  cases  of 
dengue  fever   should  aIso  notify  the health 
authorities. 

Source:  The World Health Organization

Highlights on Useful Research Findings Applicable to Health 
 

Snakebite ( by Dr. Tun Pe )  
 

Venom injected in Russell's viper (Daboia russelii siamensis) bites  
 

In treating snakebite victims, the dose of antivenom to 
be administered depends on the amount of venom 
injected and kinetics of venom distribution in the 
body. The amount of venom injected by Russell’s 
viper is not known. Most of the bites inflicted by 
Russell’s viper are defensive in nature following 
accidental contact between snake and man. An 
experiment was set up to determine the amount of 
venom injected by Russell’s viper in defensive  
bites [1]. 

The mean total yield of venom in 25 adult (>550mm 
in length) Russell’s viper is 127±13mg (±SE) (range 
21-268mg) and that of 13 juvenile (<350mm in 
length) snakes is 45± 7mg (8-79mg). Venom yield per 
milking correlated well with the length of the snake. 
The average amount of venom injected in the first bite 
of 31 adult snakes is 63 ±7 mg (6-147mg) and by 17 
juvenile snakes is 41± 8mg (3-138mg). About 50% of 
the average venom yield per milk is injected in the 
first bite of adult snakes whereas 90% of the average 
yield per milk is discharged in juvenile bites. The 
standard dose of 40 ml antivenom will neutralize 
average venom injected in the first bite. 

More than 75mg of venom was injected by 11 out of 
31 adults and 2 out of 17 juvenile snakes. This 
indicates that in a substantial proportion of cases of 
envenoming, 40 ml of Russell’s viper antivenom (1ml 
neutralizes 2 mg venom) manufactured by Myanmar 
Pharmaceutical Factory which is commonly used may 
not be adequate which support our earlier observation 
that in 3 out of 9 cases of systemic envenomed 
Russell’s viper bite cases studied, venom antigen was 
still detectable in blood for more than 2h after therapy 
[2]. 

 
Venom injected by Russell’s viper 

       (Daboia russelii siamensis) in killing prey 
 

In clinical field practice, the dead snakes brought by 
Russell’s viper bite victims were often found to have 
ingested rodents and clinical picture of the victims 
varied from severe envenoming to no signs at all. This 
observation prompted us to study whether snakes 
injected less venom after they have eaten. An 
experiment was set up to quantify the amount of 
venom injected by the snakes into their preys in 
hunting bites [3]. 
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The amount of venom injected into mice by Russell's 
viper in killing prey was studied using whole animal 
assays and quantitation of venom antigen  by  Enzyme 
 Linked Immunosorbent assay. About 1.45 mg (mean) 
(0.75-2.4 mg) (less than 6% of the total available 
venom in the glands) was delivered in each successive 
bite irrespective of the glands content and the amount 
of  venom  (40-230 mg)  left   in  the  gland  following 
 

bites  would  have  been  sufficient  to  cause systemic 
envenoming if the snake had happened to bite a man. 
References: 
1. Tun Pe & Khin Aung Cho. Toxicon 1986; 24:730-733. 
2. Tun Pe, Aye Aye Myint, Min Naing & Than Win. 

MHSRJ 1993 ; 5(3): 135-137  
3. Tun Pe , Khin Aung Cho & Aye Aye Myint. The Snake 

1991; 23: 71-74. 

Glycaemic Indices of  Myanmar Bananas 

Nutrition ( by Dr. Tin Khine Myint)  

Glycaemic indices (GI) of three varieties of banana 
commonly eaten in Myanmar were determined 
in order to provide information for the nutritional 
management of diabetes mellitus, using twelve 
healthy women volunteer (aged 30 to 46 [(mean ± 
SD), 37 ± 6.22] with BMI ranged from 19 to 29  
[(mean ± SD), 23± 3.1] with normal glucose tolerance. 
After a 8-10 hour overnight fast, the subjects 
consumed one kind of selected banana 
in amount equivalent to 50 g available carbohydrate 
portion{~three and a half pieces of Phee-kyan 
(189 g); ~ four and a half pieces of Rakhine (165 g); 
~ three pieces of Thee-hmwe (yellow)(192 g)}. After  
a week interval, glycaemic index was determined for 

another kind of banana. Venous  blood  samples  were 
collected    and   immediately   analyzed   for   plasma 
glucose by glucose oxidase method. GIs of Myanmar 
bananas (mean ± S.E.M.) were 51.7 ±7.69 percent  
for Rakhine, 55.29 ± 5.66 for Phee-kyan and 63.73 ± 
8.46 for Thee-hmwe (yellow). They were lower  
than GI of commonly eaten Myanmar rice, Pawsun. 
Banana also contains vitamins A and C which  
were not provided by cooked polished rice. 
Furthermore, banana has a higher calcium and fibre 
content. Therefore, all three varieties of Myanmar 
banana can be recommended as a source of complex 
carbohydrate with low or moderate GI for diabetic 
diet. 

                                                               
News Related to Medical Research Activities in Myanmar 

Leon Bernard Foundation Prize awarded to Dr. Than Tun Sein 
Dr. Than Tun Sein, Advisor/Director for Socio-Medical Research, Department of Medical Research (Lower 
Myanmar), was awarded Leon Bernard Foundation Prize by the World Health Organization at the 60th World 
Health Assembly on 17 May, 2007 for his outstanding performance in the field of Social Medicine.  
Dr. Than Tun Sein has devoted much of his professional life to research and training activities related to the 
improvement of health, particular among lower social groups. The Leon Bernard Foundation was established in 
1937 by international subscription in memory of Professor Leon Bernard, one of the founders of the Health 
Organization of the League of Nations. The administration of the Leon Bernard Foundation was transferred to 
the WHO in 1948. This is the first time that a Myanmar medical doctor receives the prize. 

                         
 

WHO Director General, Dr. Than Tun Sein  & President of 60th World Health Assembly 
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Consultants Visiting DMR (LM)  

   DMR (LM) Scientists Attending Regional or International Congress / Meeting/ Seminar, etc. 

No Name & Designation Name of International Congress/ 
Meeting / Seminar, etc. Place Funding 

Agency Duration 

  1. Dr. Myat Phone Kyaw 
Deputy Director/Head 
Parasitology Research Division         

Study  tour  on  improving   quality  of 
malaria diagnosis through rational use 
of rapid diagnosis for malaria 

Phillipine WHO 20th -30th 
May, 2007 

  2. Dr. Zin Zin Thu 
Research Officer 
National Blood Research Division         

Initiative for ASEAN interpretation in 
country training, basic IT productivity 
tools for healthcare officials 

Yangon Singapore 
cooperation 
program 

7th -18th 

May, 2007 

aq ;o kawo eOD;pD;Xme(at mu fjrefrmjyn f)wGi f 0, f, l&½SdEldi fao m pmt kyfrsm;ESi fh ypön f;rsm; 

                                                     t rSwf (5) ZD0u v r f;? ' *kHNrdKUe, f ? &efu kefNrdKU  (‚  251508, 251509, 251510) 

1/ Lecture Guide on Research Methodology 
2/ Guidelines on Poison Prevention, Control and Management 
3/ Malaria Research Findings Reference Book, Myanmar (1990-2000) 
4/ Dengue Research Findings Reference Book, Myanmar (1980-2002) 
5/ A Guide to Management of Snakebite by Snakebite Research Group, DMR (Lower Myanmar) 
6/ Guideline for Submission of Application to Ethical Review Committee, Department of Medical Research   
     (Lower Myanmar) October, 2006. (CD) 
7/ aq ;o kawo eOD;pD;XmerSpr f;o yfwDx Gi fx m;ao m aNrGt EÅ&m, f u mu G, fa&;zdeyfESi fh v u ft dwf/ 
8/ u sef;rma&;ESi fhjrefrmhaq ;/ 
9/ aq ;o kawo eOD;pD;XmerSo kawo ejyKrSwfwr f;wi fx m;ao mjrefrmwdki f;&i f;aq ;zkHrsm;/ 
10/ q D;ESi fhau smu fu yfa&m*gt aMu mi f;o dau mi f;p&m/                                                    

 
         aq ;t q dyft awmu fNzpfNci f;   (Poisoning)   ESi fh  ywfo u fo n fh  o wi f;t csu ft v u frsm;  o d½Sdv dkygv Qi f 
aq ;o kawo eOD;pD;Xme(at mu fjrefrmjyn f)½Sd  t rsKd;o m;t q dyfx def;csKyfa&;Xme   (zkef;-379480)  o dkYr [ kwf   
a' gu fwmao mfZi f  (zkef;-09 992 1845)o dk Yq u fo G, faq G;aEG;Eldi fygo n f/ 

 
       aq ;o kawo eOD;pD;Xme (at mu fjrefrmjyn f) \  'u mu G, faq ;ESi fha&m*g&SmazGa&;aq ;cef;' wGi f v dkt yfo n fh  
pr f;o yfppfaq ;rSKrsm;jyKv kyfí u ko ay;jci f;?  v dkt yfo v dkñ TefMu m;jci f;rsm;ESi fh  u mu G, faq ;x dk;ESHay;jci f;wdkUu dk  aq mi f&Gu f 
ay;aeygo n f/ 

 

      o dkU 

----------------------------------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------- 

             ----------------------------------------------------------- 

       u sef;rma&;0efBu D;XmerS 0efx r f;rsm;t m;jzefUa0ay;yg&efarwåm&yfcHt yfygo n f/ 

No. Name  & Designation Name  of  Division  visited Duration 
1. Dr. David Bell 

Scientist , WHO Western Pacific Region, Manalia 
Parasitology Research Division 25-4-2007 


